Within-crown variation in the timing of leaf emergence and fall of Malaysian trees in association with crown development patterns.
In aseasonal tropics, timing of leaf emergence and leaf fall may differ between the shoots of different crown parts within a tree. This is important for the efficient development of crowns because leaves should be produced as soon as enough carbohydrates are accumulated. This hypothesis was tested by investigating leaf demography over a 44-mo period for 17 Malaysian trees and comparing the timings of leaf emergence and fall between the upper and lower crowns. The timings of leaf emergence were synchronized between the upper and lower crowns, but those of leaf fall were less synchronized in most trees. Greater rates of leaf production in the upper than in the lower crowns were attributable to the differences in the number of leaves that emerged per leaf emergence event, rather than differences in frequency of leaf emergence per year. Timings of leaf emergence and leaf fall were mainly simultaneous in the upper and lower crowns, but unsynchronized leaf production and leaf fall also occurred. Such limited plasticity of leaf demography within crowns may be the result of physiological integration of branches or the compromise between the advantages of satiating herbivores and effective crown development in the trees of aseasonal tropics.